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)4 dito rial.

Li There may be somne danger cf the
Good. production cf l<nit goods in Canada

proving in the immediate future sorte-
'what in excess cf what the market conditions would
justify, but stili in the long run the future cf the
trade will be undoubtedly bright. There is a ten-
dency at present te invest new capital in the busi.
mess, and more profitable invesîments might perbaps
be found, but there must always be a large dernand for
this class of goods i this çou-atry, owing ta the rigor

of eut winter season, -It is flot a matter of luxury in
Canada, as in niany counitics, te ia vo underclotlîing,
but an abselute necessity, and the knit goads havPe bc-
corne se cheap that the old.tiîne hoîne-inade garments
have alrnost entirely fallen into disuse, and the
inanufactured goads are nov ficely purchascd
by ail but the very poorest. This alene mesures a con-
stantly increasing market, aside froin tho fact that the
natural developinent of knitting precesses will bring
new fabrics before the public wvbich wvill find a place for
theinselves, and help te swell the nianufacturers' busi-
ness. The knitting machine is fast becoming a thing of
importance, anid is made Zo perforin a]nîest faultless
designs. One great advantage ef the knitter is that
it almost completes a garnient ; it net only binds a
fabric together, but it aise forins the garnient at the
saine time. To connect the knitting wvith the felting cf
woolen materials into a knitted wveb, or, as it wvould ap-
peat, foriîing a franie.-ork for felting wvoolen fibres in
one compact mass, forming a streng and durable piece
of cloth, is a departure in knit goads which is probably
destined te play an important part in the trade at no
distant date.

Made In The sun neyer sets on the British
Goman> Empire, we ail knowv, but wve ail per-

haps do net recognize the equally in-
disputable fact that its rays arc neyer wvitlîdraiwn frein
articles labelled Il Made in Germany." Wlictler it is
the cheap but coinfertable cluak that prutea.s the
shoulders of the English or American factory girl on
ber wvay to work, or the snicker-snec with whiclî the
cannîbal carves the nlissionary, ail bear this imprint.
The recent unpleasantness, however, betwvcen Great
]3ritain and Gerniany about the Transvaal, is having a
marked effect, and 41 already the strained relations be-
tween the twvo ceuntries have worked serieus damnage
te trade,' says the Drapers' Record, London. "«Patriot.
ism is a curieus thing, and occasionaily manifests itself
in curieus wvays. There cannot be the slightest doubt
that it has lately exeried a very corisidetable influence
ini the direction cf causing a mar<ed falling off in f t i.
demand for German goods in this country. 'M1%ade in
Germany' bas neyer been a pepùiar trade-mark. It
bas been tolerated, because such toleration iseone cf our
national institutions, and because, despite r' trade
rivalry, we have always looked upen Germany as a
ffienci, eeverse the copditions, and cause the people qI
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